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A , SERIOUS MEN ACE. 
The Express In its Issue of August 2nd 
spoke of the n eed for quick and v igorous. 
ac tion to save the mountain growths of 
this r egion: from utter destruction. Sheep 
men and camper s., but particularly 
sheep men, threat en the prosperity of 
these Southern Ca lifornia valleys more 
a nd more seriously every year, by set-
tin g fire to th e forest trees, und erbrush 
a nd beds of leaves which a 1:e our only 
protection a.gains•t flood s and droughts. 
Rains a bsorbed by mountain slopes are 
so much clear gain to t!le farmers. 'l'hose 
which rus h down in tonen·ts, disappear-
ing in the sands of th e var ious "washes" 
are valuable wat ers wasted. 
Bare ~he mountains by fire, and we 
h ave fl 'oods an.d sca nt water supply. 
Cover then1 with a r a in-holding, snow-
holding g rowth of. trees and bushes, a nd 
the safety of the orchards below is as-
s ured. 
I n th e issue of August 2nd above r e-
fe rred to we publi sh a l.etter from Mr. 
T. P. Lukens to a Pasadena f riend writ-
t en from the scene of the sh eep m en's 
depreda tions In th e San Berna rdino 
Mounta ins, where threy are deetroy!ng 
m any squa~;e miles of forest growth, in 
tota l disr:egard of the law. In this let ter 
lV.[r. Luken:{ t epeat ed a s ignificant answer 
m acle to him by a camper which shows 
how t he t h·lng is going. Mr. Lukens r e-
monstrated with th e man for starting 
·' away :without smo thering h is camp fire, 
, ... a nd sbow ed him the danger to the thl c!{ 
s urrounding g r owth. 
"Oh, what's the di ffe r ence?" was the 
r eply; "the sheep men wm bur'n it a.II off 
pretty soon ' anyway." 
Such gross negllge1we as that of t he 
camper is u nwort hy of ' ~ny Am erica n 
citizen; but it do e-s n ot compa re, as to 
publi c danger, with th e t er~·ible devasta-
~ tions purposely. made by. th e sh eep m en. 
It ls pos5ihle to prevent fo re3 t fires ancl 
If 9outh·ern California ls to be a prosP,er -
ous horticultural region, nothing can ex-
ceed the urgency of ta.ltlng action In the 
111atter. . : 
·,John Muir,, t!).e famous . mountaineer 
and writer, has done more·.-Ptan any oth·e r 
m a n to expose this sheep 'evil, ·having 
caref~lly examined Its. devasll:atlons 
throughout the State, and has eloquently 
pleac1ed for Its sup.press1on In many stir· 
ring appeals with tongue and pen. 1 
The following le tter from Mr. Muir .Is : 
to the point; the p1entlon o! Mr. Lukens 
refers to tha t gentleman's.!etter formerly 
printed In the Express: , 
MARTINE-Z, Aug. 8, 1898. 
Mr. C. D. Willard: 
Dea r Slr-I thank 'you for the ed:ftor!a l 
on forest reserva tions that lately appeared 
In the Evening Express. Scarce a begin-
ning has been ma de as yet In staying de-
structloll, and It l.s· on.ly by keeping our 
fores ts before the public, e~pla !nlng their 
value, their far-reaching influence on the 
, general welfare and the ~u!ckness of the 
destruction tha t threatens them , tluit a ra-
tional, permanen t manage tnent can oe 
hoped.·for. 
I know Mr. Lukens as a careful and: trust-
ful observer, with extensive knowledge of 
our parks a n(j reserva tlonll , and I shall be 
glad. to see more from hls pen shoved 
pravely .forward by your editorials. 
Yours very truly, 
JOHN MUIR. 
The E-xpress will • continue to show 
why mounta in fires are· a direct blow at 
every fruit industry ln their vicinity, and 
It urges every other journal to join In 
exposing the m en:aoe. 
Which shall prevl).ll, the allen sheep 
herder or the tax-paying orchardist? 
There Is no more lmportan.t question be-
fore Callforn!ia f a rmers. 
Recent developrruents show that the 
governrilent intends to patrol the moun-
t a ins in this vic!nlty; but the govern-
m ent wlll need all the suppprt It can get 
from the public in aid of its scant num-
ber of p a t!'fo!men. As Mr. Muir says, 
publicity is chletly n.eedftrl. Let u ie 
en'OrmJty ·of the camper's misdeeds' an 
h e 1Jhe.ep men's crimes be known. 
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